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JulJ' 17. 1962

Honorable Henq Dworahalc
Uniteo ...,tat.es Senator
Scnat O.tfice Buildi..n8
Wash1ngton., D. C.

Dear Henry:

This is to ac1mowledge your l.etter ot June 27 in which I note that you
will be out here on August 19 tor the Lewis and Clark Highw", dedication.
wbat do you think about ccm1ng a few days early 80 I can take you out to
Boehl's Cabin where you can rest. up awq tram all of the pressure? I
know that you w~ enjoy yourselt at Bodll.'s Cabin &8 you can do a littl~

fishing or wha,tver you 'Would l1kt>. and t.h Nst will give you a lot more
pep to continue your session in Congress.

I will have to admit that 'When I read the laat. paragraph of your letter
I practically pass(;d out with the thought that. Congress 18 doing 80
little 1n t.b1s 8t:ssion and. that there may be no linnibUB Bm at all. I
have just beard !rom Gracie Pfost aru1 sh~ intorms me t.hat ahe wi.ll intro
duce eIle very shortly, but how tu it goes no one can yell. It Bruces
Ed<Q' .tails in this session 1 know one to'Wl'l in Idaho that will. practlC&l..ly
fade away. The whole econanic situation in northern Idaho 1s about aa
bad as it could possibly be. I would suspect that about one third ot
our main street businesses will have closed signa on them in the next
year .it things don't pick up a bit. Bruces lddy will be a wondertul
shot in the arm tor the camnmity and it we can get the Canadian ll.ll1ber
stored on the stunp in Canada rather than being shipped to the United
States in canpetition, we could have a lot better place to liVE:. I sure
would appreciate- ;rour ettort to give the Bruces !'Ad;( cause a push and
see it we can't get something done. Ever,rone in town coll.ars me tdlcn I
get on the street and they all want to know what is happening.

We passed the hat &rO\lJ'1d tolCl this spring and raised a nice little BUIll

ot moncoy to send a tew people back, myself included, tdlen the Bruces
Eddy cause cemea up. I told Gracie about it and we are prepared to work
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on the legislation just u eoon as an OPportunit7 presents itself.
ould. appreciate UJ:r -..oro that you might have on the matter, and

please ccnelder serioual1' about cca1ng out tor a couple ot daiJa in
August ldlt>n you can relax a bit.

.... B. CU TIS
Ma,yor
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